Emotionally arousing events are typically better attended to and remembered than neutral ones. Current theories propose that arousal-induced increases in norepinephrine during encoding bias attention and memory in favor of affectively salient stimuli. Here, we tested this hypothesis by manipulating levels of physiological arousal prior to encoding and examining how it influenced memory for emotionally salient images, particularly those that are negative rather than positive in valence. We also tested whether sex steroid hormones interact with noradrenergic activity to influence these emotional memory biases in women. Healthy naturally cycling women and women on hormonal contraception completed one of the following physiological arousal manipulations prior to viewing a series of negative, positive and neutral images: (1) immediate handgrip arousal-isometric handgrip immediately prior to encoding, (2) residual handgrip arousal-isometric handgrip 15 min prior to encoding, or (3) no handgrip. Sympathetic arousal was measured throughout the session via pupil diameter changes. Levels of 17␤-estradiol and progesterone were measured via salivary samples. Memory performance was assessed approximately 10 min after encoding using a surprise free recall test. The results indicated that handgrip successfully increased sympathetic arousal compared to the control task. Under immediate handgrip arousal, women showed enhanced memory for negative images over positive images; this pattern was not observed in women assigned to the residual and no-handgrip arousal conditions. Additionally, under immediate handgrip arousal, both high estradiol and progesterone levels attenuated the memory bias for negative over positive images. Follow-up hierarchical linear models revealed consistent effects when accounting for trial-by-trial variability in normative International Affective Picture System valence and arousal ratings. These findings suggest that heightened sympathetic arousal interacts with estradiol and progesterone levels during encoding to increase the mnemonic advantage of negative over positive emotional material.
Introduction
People are more likely to attend to and remember emotionally arousing events or stimuli compared to neutral ones (Markovic et al., 2014; Labar and Cabeza, 2006) . Current theories of arousal-cognition interactions posit that the release of norepinephrine (NE) during emotionally arousing experiences contributes to these attention and memory effects (Mather et al., 2015 in press; McGaugh, 2002; Markovic et al., 2014) . In particular, the Biased Attention via Norepinephrine (BANE; Markovic et al., 2014) and Glutamate Amplifies Noradrenergic Effects (GANE; Mather et al., 2015 in press) models both propose that increased norepinephrine under arousal should enhance affect-biased attention and memory.
According to BANE, emotionally salient stimuli effectively bias attention and memory to boost their own processing; however, this model focuses exclusively on how NE biases mental processing in favor of the emotionally salient stimuli that induced its release (Markovic et al., 2014) . In contrast, the GANE model covers a broader range of salience and arousal types to account for arousal's simultaneous ability to enhance memory of affective stimuli at the expense of memory for distracting or mundane information. Specif-ically, GANE predicts that memory of salient stimuli should benefit from NE release around the time of encoding, regardless of whether NE release was stimulated by the emotionally arousing stimulus or not.
The prediction that higher levels of NE enhance emotional memory effects is consistent with recent studies using genotyping technology. These studies examined carriers of a deletion variant of the ADRA2b gene, which codes for the ␣2b-adrenoreceptor and is associated with greater extracellular NE availability . Compared to non-carriers, carriers of the deletion variant not only show a greater capacity for emotionally enhanced memory of images (De Quervain et al., 2007) , but also greater amygdala activation when viewing negatively valenced scenes (Rasch et al., 2009) ; deletion carriers also show enhanced perceptual encoding of negative words over both positive and neutral words (Todd et al., 2013) . These findings suggest that increased NE availability biases attention towards affectively salient stimuli, particularly those of negative valence.
However, there are issues with drawing broad conclusions about the mechanisms of emotional memory from this genotyping approach. The previous genotyping studies focused exclusively on the ␣2b-adrenoreceptor, but other adrenoreceptors (e.g., ␤-adrenoreceptor) have significant contributions to noradrenergic influences on emotional memory (Cahill et al., 1994; Chamberlain et al., 2006; Strange et al., 2003) and likely play a role in the modulatory effects of NE on biased attention and memory for emotionally salient stimuli (Mather et al., 2015 in press; Tully and Bolshakov, 2010) . Additionally, these genotyping studies have only examined how NE increases induced by emotional stimuli themselves modulate subsequent emotional memory. They have not addressed whether NE increases induced by an external physiologically arousing stimulus affect memory for emotionally salient stimuli. Separating the stimulus that induces arousal from the memoranda eliminates any potential confounds created due to differences in the perceptual qualities or semantic nature of emotional versus neutral stimuli.
Thus, our first aim was to build upon the genotyping findings by experimentally manipulating levels of physiological arousal prior to encoding and examine how the resulting changes in sympathetic arousal (and NE level) affect memory for emotionally salient images. Intriguingly, the noradrenergic genotyping studies found a valence-specific effect of NE, such that individuals with ostensibly higher NE availability showed selectively enhanced processing of only negative stimuli. Therefore, we assessed memory for negative and positive images in this study to examine how stimulus valence interacts with sympathetic arousal state. To induce sympathetic arousal and increase NE levels, we utilized an isometric handgrip paradigm (Nielsen and Mather, 2015) . GANE predicts that arousal-induced NE increases will bias memory in favor of whatever stimulus is prioritized, or highly salient. Previous research indicates that young adults generally have a negativity bias such that they process and attend to negative stimuli more deeply than positive stimuli (Baumeister et al., 2001; Rozin and Royzman, 2001) . Given this greater attentional salience of negative over positive valenced stimuli, GANE predicts that increased physiological arousal will amplify the effects of priority and enhance memory of negative stimuli more than positive stimuli.
Our second aim was to examine the role of sex steroid hormones in modulating the influence of NE activity on emotional memory biases. Steroid hormones, specifically estradiol and progesterone, affect autonomic nervous system activity in various ways. For example, in a study using static isometric handgrip with young women, levels of estradiol during the mid-luteal phase of the menstrual cycle were negatively correlated with muscle sympathetic nerve activity whereas changes in progesterone trended toward a significant positive relationship with muscle sympathetic nerve activity (Carter et al., 2013) . In another study, estrogen replacement therapy decreased sympathetic activity in postmenopausal women (Vongpatanasin et al., 2001) , indicating that estradiol may be sympathoinhibitory.
However, other studies provide evidence to the contrary. For example, one study showed that women in the mid-luteal phase (when estradiol and progesterone are elevated) exhibited increased sympathetic baroreflex sensitivity, increased resting muscle sympathetic nerve activity, and increased resting plasma NE levels compared to women in the early follicular phase (when estradiol and progesterone are low), indicating that hormone fluctuations across the menstrual cycle alter sympathetic nervous activity (Minson et al., 2000) . In addition, hormonal contraception users (characterized by reduced levels of endogenous estradiol and progesterone) exhibited blunted sympathetic activity in response to both cardiovascular exercise (Otterstetter et al., 1999) and emotional images (Nielsen et al., 2013b) . Even though these studies did not assess the specific relationship between sex hormone levels and noradrenergic activity, the results suggest that together, lower levels of progesterone and estradiol are associated with reduced sympathetic responses.
In women, sex steroid hormones levels are associated not only with sympathetic activity but also with emotional memory (Andreano and Cahill, 2009) . Looking first at the role of progesterone, some studies found that in naturally cycling women, higher progesterone levels predicted enhanced memory for negative emotional images (Ertman et al., 2011) and increased intrusive memories for negative emotional events (Ferree et al., 2011; Soni et al., 2013) ; in these studies, there was no relationship between estradiol and memory. Other work showed that, under sympathetic arousal, women on hormonal contraception exhibited enhanced long-term memory for negative, but not positive, images compared to their non-aroused counterparts (Nielsen et al., 2013b) . Thus, both high and low levels of endogenous progesterone have been associated with enhanced memory for negative stimuli.
Other research suggests that estradiol attenuates memory for negative emotional stimuli. For example, in a recent study of intrusive memories, women with lower estradiol levels showed stronger intrusive memories for violent film clips over a three-day period (Wegerer et al., 2014) . These data suggest that estradiol may promote fear extinction processes such that intrusive memories are less likely to be extinguished when estradiol levels are low. Other studies testing the effects of sex steroid hormones on fear extinction processes support this notion; in both rodents and humans, estrogens, but not progesterone, were necessary for fear extinction (Graham and Milad, 2013; Milad et al., 2010; Glover et al., 2012) . Thus, our second aim here was to test how levels of both estradiol and progesterone interact with sympathetic arousal at encoding to modulate emotional memory in women.
To address our two aims, we recruited women on and off of hormonal contraception so we could assess the effects of high and low levels of sex steroid hormones on arousal and memory (Kirschbaum et al., 1999) . Although the mixed findings in the literature made it difficult to predict overall sympathetic activity differences by hormone group, previous evidence does suggest specific predictions regarding differences in emotional memory. Our primary prediction was that under immediate physiological arousal induced by isometric handgrip, or increased NE, women would show enhanced memory for negative, but not positive, relative to the residual handgrip arousal (handgrip 15 min before encoding) and no handgrip arousal (no-handgrip control task) conditions. We also predicted that, under immediate handgrip arousal, enhanced memory for negative images would occur predominantly in women in a low estradiol and progesterone state.
Materials and methods

Participants
This memory study was nested within a larger behavioral study with two recruitment phases. In the first phase, we compared the effectiveness of two isometric handgrip protocols on eliciting arousal in follicular, luteal, and women on hormonal contraception. Although all of these women also completed the study described in the current paper, we found that one of the handgrip squeeze conditions was ineffective in eliciting arousal, as we reported in a methods-focused paper (Nielsen and Mather, 2015) . Thus, in the second recruitment phase, to maximize the power for the memory study, we dropped the ineffective squeeze condition and collected data from 56 more women. Ninety-six women between the ages of 18-34 participated in the present study, which was approved by the University of Southern California's Institutional Review Board. The participants received course credit or payment for their participation.
Participants were asked to refrain from alcohol, caffeine, and cardiovascular exercise for 24 h prior to their experimental session to control for outside influences on baseline salivary alpha-amylase levels (as described below, this measure was collected as part of the methods study). To avoid contamination of salivary samples, participants were asked to fast 1 h prior to each experimental session as well as refrain from brushing teeth and chewing gum within the hour before their appointment. Their compliance with these criteria was verified upon their arrival.
Naturally cycling women were recruited in the "follicular" phase (1-15 days from the start of menstruation) and the "luteal" phase of the menstrual cycle (15-30 days from the start of menstruation; Azziz et al., 1999; Franklin et al., 2008; Sakaki and Mather, 2012; De Bondt et al., 2013) . We used a forward day count from the first selfreported day of menstruation to determine menstrual phase. One woman on hormonal contraception was excluded from final analyses for using a progestin-only form of contraception. In the final analyses, we included 27 women in the follicular phase, 37 women in the luteal phase, and 31 women on hormonal contraception. Of the women on hormonal contraception, all participants were on combined contraceptive formulations that had both ethinyl estradiol and a synthetic progestin; three women on hormonal contraception reported using triphasic formulations, 28 women used monophasic formulations. The women in the final analyses selfidentified as the following ethnicities: 11.6% as Hispanic, 85.3% as Non-Hispanic, and 3.2% declined to state. In addition, 7.4% identified as African American, 46.3% as Asian, 6.3% as Bi-racial, 33.7% as Caucasian, 1.1% as Pacific Islander/Native Hawaiian, 1.1% as other, and 4.2% declined to state. We also collected health and stress ratings using a 1-9 scale. For health ratings, "1" represented "very poor health" and "9" represented the "excellent health" and for the stress ratings, "1" represented "very low" and "9" represented "very high." The women included in the final analyses had an average health rating (±SEM) of 7.5 ± 0.09, an average stress rating (±SEM) of 4.39 ± 0.2, and a stress compared to usual rating (±SEM) of 4.38 ± 0.18.
Procedures
All experimental sessions were conducted between the hours of 1200 and 1830 to control for the effects of circadian rhythm on stress hormone levels. Upon arrival, each participant rinsed their mouth by drinking an 8-oz. bottle of water; they also completed a demographic information packet. Approximately 10 min after their arrival, participants provided a 1-mL saliva sample using the "passive drool" collection method. Following collection of the baseline saliva sample, participants completed a 5-pt. calibration on the iView X RED eye-tracking system (SensoMotoric Instruments). We obtained seven saliva samples throughout the experiment, which we later analyzed for sex steroid hormone levels (described in more detail below). These samples were also used to assess levels of alpha-amylase for the larger methods study; these data will not be discussed here (see Nielsen and Mather, 2015) . To induce physiological arousal and manipulate NE levels, we employed an isometric handgrip paradigm that has been shown to reliably increase sympathetic nervous system activity and other indices (e.g., pupil dilation) of NE (Nielsen and Mather, 2015; Topolovec et al., 2004) . After successful calibration, participants were randomly assigned to one of three physiological arousal conditions for their first experimental block (see Fig. 1 ):
(1) No Handgrip Arousal-3-min control task, (2) Residual Handgrip Arousal-18-s maximum isometric handgrip, or (3) Immediate Handgrip Arousal-18-s control task (see Nielsen and Mather, 2015) . In the first experimental block, the 18-s isometric handgrip task was implemented to induce physiological arousal 15 min prior to the encoding task (residual arousal). It is important to note that the term "residual handgrip arousal" refers to the relative timing of the arousal induction to the memory encoding phase. Studies have shown that NE increases in response to stress for up to 15 min post-stressor, so to account for any residual effects of NE on encoding, this experimental condition is referred to as "residual handgrip arousal." In contrast, the immediate arousal condition participants completed the handgrip in the second experimental block, just before the slideshow since NE levels and sympathetic arousal should be increased and/or sustained across most of the slideshow. In the initial methods study, sympathetic arousal was effectively induced in women using this 18-s paradigm, even in the absence of calibrating a maximum voluntary contraction (Nielsen and Mather, 2015) . All tasks were completed with the right hand. Isometric handgrip tasks were completed with a Gaiam hand therapy exercise ball of medium resistance, and for the control task, participants rested their fingertips on an empty, upright 8-oz water bottle (Nielsen and Mather, 2015) .
For the experimental block, participants were presented with a grayscale screen with a yellow or a blue circle in the center (normalized for luminance). During the yellow circle "rest" periods, participants were asked to rest and relax while maintaining their gaze on the screen. During the blue circle "squeeze" periods, participants were asked to either squeeze the hand therapy exercise ball maximally (for 18 s), or they were asked to gently rest their fingertips on the top of an empty water bottle. All conditions started with a 10-s yellow circle period to determine baseline pupil diameter. For the 18-s conditions, there were three cycles of the 18-s squeeze (blue) and 60-s rest (yellow), and participants were asked to maintain the maximum squeeze or water bottle fingertip rest for the full 18-s (Topolovec et al., 2004) . For the 3-min control condition (No Handgrip Arousal), participants saw the blue circle for 3 min and were asked to maintain the water bottle fingertip rest for the full 3 min (Nielsen and Mather, 2015) . Pupil diameter was measured continuously throughout the block as a measure of noradrenergic activity (Murphy et al., 2014) . During the recovery period, participants rested and provided 1-mL samples at 7-and 15-min post-task. After the 15-min posttask sample, participants completed a second 5-pt. calibration on the iView X RED eye-tracking system (SensoMotoric Instruments) and underwent the same experiment format as in the first block. However, in the second experiment block, each participant who completed the handgrip task in the first block now performed the control task and vice versa. The one exception was the third condition in which participants performed the 3-min control task for a second block. For the 3-min control condition (No Handgrip Arousal), participants saw the blue circle for 3 min and were asked to maintain the water bottle fingertip rest for the full three minutes (Nielsen and Mather, 2015) .
Immediately after the second block, participants provided a fifth 1-mL saliva sample. Shortly after the fifth saliva sample, participants underwent a third 5-pt. calibration on the iView X RED eye-tracking system. Upon successful calibration, each participant was also shown a series of 80 images in a random order for each participant. Prior to encoding, the participants were told to pay attention to the images as they would be asked questions about them later in the session. The slideshow was composed of 16 highly arousing, positive images (valence rating = 7.32 ± 0.48; arousal rating = 6.11 ± 0.74), 16 low arousing, positive images (valence rating = 7.04 ± 0.08; arousal rating = 4.63 ± 0.26), 16 highly arousing, negative images (valence rating = 2.24 ± 0.39; arousal rating = 6.27 ± 0.74), 16 low arousing, negative images (valence rating = 3.30 ± 0.46; arousal rating = 4.55 ± 0.17) and 16 neutral images (for 14 IAPS images: valence rating = 4.97 ± 0.07; arousal rating = 3.18 ± 1.82). All means are ±SEM. Arousal and valence ratings represent mean normative IAPS ratings ±SEM. Of these, 78 were from the International Affective Picture System (IAPS; Lang and Bradley, 2007) , and 2 were neutral images from other sources (see Mather and Knight, 2005 Experiment 2 for details) Positive and negative emotional images in the highly arousing sets did not differ significantly in their arousal ratings, nor did those in the low-arousal sets (p >0.5).
We also assessed whether the negative and positive valence ratings differed in the high and low arousing images. The negative ratings significantly differed between the high and low arousing images, with highly arousing negative images being rated as significantly more negative than low arousing negative images (p < 0.001). The positive valence ratings did not significantly differ between the high and low arousing images (p > 0.1). Each image was presented for 2 s, and the presentation order of the images was randomized for each participant. The total duration of the slideshow was 2 min and 40 s. Following the slideshow, saliva samples were provided at 7-and 15-min post-handgrip/control task.
After completing the final saliva sample, participants were asked to freely recall as many of the images from the slideshow as possible; this memory test occurred approximately 10-15 min after the start of the encoding task. They were instructed to state a brief description of each image out loud while the experimenter recorded their recalled images. Participants were given as much time as they needed. Following the memory test, participants were debriefed and compensated with course credit or payment. For the recall test, an item was scored as correctly recalled if the description of the slide unequivocally matched an image that was presented. Recalled images were classified by arousal and valence based on the standard IAPS ratings.
Eye movements and pupil dilation
Pupil dilation was measured using the iView X RED eye-tracking software at a sampling rate of 120 Hz. We selected this measure for analysis because pupil dilation is considered a reliable measure of sympathetic arousal (Einhäuser et al., 2008; Gilzenrat et al., 2010) . Also, recent studies with isometric handgrip showed pupil diameter increased in response to a 2-min isometric handgrip task (Hayashi and Someya, 2011) and the 18-s task used in this study (Nielsen and Mather, 2015) . Fixation events and pupil dilation data for each participant were exported using the eye-tracking analysis software program BeGaze 2 (SensoMotoric Instruments). To calculate the pupil diameter change in response to the handgrip and control tasks, we examined pupil diameter values across the entire task, and we adopted methods from Hayashi and Someya (2011) and Nielsen and Mather (2015) . We determined the 20 fixations with the greatest pupil diameter during each 1-min interval in the 3-min task and during each 18 s interval in the 18-s tasks to obtain the top-20 pupil diameter values. Therefore, each task had three experimental intervals. In order to normalize the data between participants, we calculated a percent of the baseline pupil diameter for each handgrip and control interval in each task, as follows:
Top − 20 pupil response per interval = Average of top − 20 pupil diameter across one handgrip or control interval Average pupil diameter across10 sec baseline preceding handgrip or control × 100%
These average top-20 pupil responses were then averaged across the three intervals for handgrip and control blocks during the 3-min and 18-s tasks, and this value was the top-20 pupil response used for subsequent analyses.
Saliva samples
Saliva samples were immediately frozen, and kept frozen for a minimum of 24 h to allow mucins to precipitate. Prior to the assays, they were thawed and centrifuged at 3000 × g for 15 min to extract particulates from saliva. Clear supernatant was decanted into microtubes. The saliva samples were then analyzed for 17␤-estradiol and progesterone levels using Salimetrics, LLC (State College, PA) ELISA kits and optical measurements acquired from a Molecular Devices, LLC SpectraMax M3 Multi-mode Microplate Reader (Sunnyvale, CA). We assayed the first and the last saliva samples for 17␤-estradiol and progesterone; from these samples, we determined the average levels of these hormones. We used the assays to determine whether there were overall group differences between the women, and mean ± SEM values of 17␤-estradiol and progesterone were within the expected ranges of the used assays for women (Salimetrics, LLC, State College, PA). The observed ranges from the assay of 17␤-estradiol (M = 2.27, SD = 0.86) and progesterone (M = 90.54, SD = 68.7) were also similar to the expected ranges for women. Salivary alpha-amylase levels were measured as part of the methods-focused study (Nielsen and Mather, 2015) and will not be discussed in the current study.
Results
Participants
Participants' mean age was 21.1 years (SD = 2.4), and women on hormonal contraception, luteal women, and follicular women did not differ significantly in age, F (2,91) = 0.43, p > 0.1, ratings of current health status, F (2,91) = 0.35, p > 0.1, current stress status, F (2,91) = 0.9, p > 0.1, and current stress compared to usual, F (2,91) = 0.13, p > 0.1.
Menstrual cycle position in naturally cycling women was determined by self-report. We used salivary assays to determine the average levels of progesterone and 17␤-estradiol in all participants. Follicular (N = 27), luteal (N = 37), and hormonal contraception (N = 31) groups did not differ in their measured levels of progesterone, F (2,92) = 0.03, p > 0.1, or 17␤-estradiol, F (2,92) = 0.13, p > 0.1. Since these women did not differ in their levels of sex steroid hormones, we collapsed them into one cohort to assess the effects of 17-␤ estradiol and progesterone on arousal modulation of memory for negative and positive images.
In the subsequent tests with hormone groups, we used median splits to generate high and low groups for both estradiol and progesterone. One-way Analysis of Variances (ANOVAs) confirmed that after the median split, women in the high estradiol group (M = 3.05pg/mL ± 0.08) had significantly higher levels of estradiol, F (1,93) = 156.9, p < .001, compared to the low estradiol women (M = 1.56pg/mL ± 0.08), and women in the high progesterone group (M = 145.4pg/mL ± 6.9) had significantly higher levels of progesterone, F (1,93) = 122.4, p < 0.001, compared to low progesterone women (M = 38.6pg/mL ± 6.8). Estradiol levels positively correlated with progesterone levels across all women, r(93) = 0.41, p < 0.001.
Handgrip manipulation-physiological manipulation check
Before turning to the primary focus of the study (i.e., the impact of arousal and sex hormones on emotional memory), we examined the efficacy of the handgrip arousal manipulation. To assess sympathetic arousal, we measured pupil diameter changes for women in the immediate handgrip arousal condition (i.e., those who completed the handgrip task immediately before encoding, N = 33), the residual handgrip arousal condition (i.e., those who completed the handgrip task 15 min before encoding, N = 30), and the no handgrip arousal (i.e., those who completed the control task in both experimental blocks prior to encoding, N = 32).
We first assessed the pupil response data from all women who completed the handgrip task using the handgrip-specific top-20 pupil diameter value method described above (Hayashi and Someya, 2011; Nielsen and Mather, 2015) . Using a repeatedmeasures ANOVA with Physiological Arousal Condition (immediate handgrip arousal vs. residual handgrip arousal) as the betweensubjects factor and task block (handgrip vs. control) as the within-subjects factor, we found a significant main effect of handgrip on pupil dilation, F (1,61) = 19.5, p < 0.001; in women who completed the handgrip, pupil diameter increased more to the handgrip task (M = 106.1% ± 0.71) compared to the control (M = 1028% ± 0.47), regardless of physiological arousal condition. There were no significant interactions between condition and task block, F (1,61) = 1.5, p > 0.1. In a test of the block order effect, women in the control-control block showed no difference in their pupil responses to control block 1 and control block 2, t(31) = 0.05, p > 0.1.
The previous analyses show that the handgrip task elicited sympathetic arousal in women. However, this does address whether arousal levels were equated between these two conditions prior to when the participants viewed the emotional pictures. To demonstrate this, we conducted an ANOVA with Physiological Arousal Condition (immediate handgrip arousal vs. residual handgrip arousal vs. no handgrip arousal) as the between-subjects factor on the pupil dilation response to the block immediately before encoding (experiment block 2). The ANOVA revealed a significant effect of physiological arousal condition on the pupil dilation response immediately prior to encoding, F (2,92) = 3.1, p < 0.05 (see Fig. 2) ; follow-up pairwise comparisons showed that the immediate handgrip arousal group had significantly greater pupil dilation prior to encoding compared to the residual handgrip group (p < 0.05) and the no handgrip group (p < 0.05). There were no significant differences between the residual handgrip group and the no handgrip group (p > 0.5). These data indicate that NE levels prior to encoding, as indexed by pupil dilation, were highest in the immediate handgrip arousal group and so most likely to influence memory encoding.
We next tested whether the pupil dilation response to the handgrip task varied as a function of sex steroid hormones. To do so, we conducted a 2 (Estradiol Level: high vs. low) × 2 (Progesterone Level: high vs. low) ANOVA within women who completed the handgrip task (i.e., combined immediate handgrip arousal and residual handgrip arousal groups). Within this analysis, there was no significant interaction between the hormone levels, F (1,47) = 0.28, p > 0.5, indicating that levels of estradiol and progesterone did not modulate the pupil dilation responses to our handgrip manipulation. To confirm this, we also ran correlation analyses examining the relationship between estradiol and pupil dilation responses in the handgrip conditions as well as between progesterone and pupil dilation responses in the handgrip conditions. Both analyses revealed no significant relationship between the sex steroid hormones (estradiol r = 0.05, progesterone: r = 0.07) and pupil dilation responses to handgrip (p > 0.05).
In summary, our manipulation of sympathetic arousal significantly increased mean pupil dilation, and more importantly, the immediate handgrip group exhibited significantly greater sympathetic arousal prior to encoding compared to the residual and no handgrip groups, which did not differ from one another. Based on these indices, we conclude that our handgrip manipulation successfully induced physiological arousal and noradrenergic activity in women. Furthermore, this occurred regardless of their sex steroid hormone levels.
Memory recall performance
Having established that our manipulation of physiological arousal was effective, we next turned to the two primary aims of the current study. First, did immediate or residual sympathetic arousal induced by the handgrip enhance emotional memory, specifically for the negatively valenced stimuli? Second, were the effects of enhanced NE activity on emotional memory modulated by estradiol and/or progesterone levels?
Effects of handgrip and emotional image arousal and valence on memory
To assess how handgrip influenced memory performance by image arousal and valence, we performed a repeated-measures ANOVA with Physiological Arousal Condition (immediate vs. residual vs. no handgrip arousal) as the between-subjects factor and Image Arousal (arousing vs. non-arousing) and Image Valence (positive vs. negative) as the within-subjects factors. Memory performance was operationalized as the proportion of correctly recalled images from each of the four arousal × valence categories (16 in each category).
The results revealed a significant main effect of image arousal such that highly arousing images (M = 0.28 ± 0.011) were significantly better recalled than non-arousing images (M = 0.23 ± 0.008), F (1,92) = 16.21, p < 0.001. There was also a significant arousal × valence interaction effect on memory, F (1,92) = 223.38, p < 0.001. Plotting the means revealed that this interaction effect was driven by high arousing negative (M = 0.37 ± 0.012) and low arousing positive (M = 0.31 ± 0.011) images being better recalled than low arousing negative (M = 0.16 ± 0.011) and high arousing positive (M = 0.19 ± 0.013) across all handgrip conditions. There was no significant two-way interaction between image arousal and physiological arousal condition, F (1,92) = 0.12, p > 0.5. However, as predicted, there was a significant two-way interaction between physiological arousal condition and image valence, F (2,92) = 7.69, p = 0.001; Fig. 3 .
We next conducted follow-up paired samples t-tests to examine how recall differed between the positive and negativelyvalenced images within each of the three handgrip arousal conditions. Results revealed that under immediate handgrip arousal, women recalled significantly more negative than positive images, t(32) = 3.7, p < 0.01; this memory enhancement for negative over positive images was not found for participants in the residual handgrip arousal, t(29) = 1.4, p > 0.1, or no handgrip arousal conditions, t(31) = −1.4, p > 0. handgrip arousal) on memory for only negative valenced images revealed a significant main effect of physiological arousal condition, F (2,92) = 5.8, p < 0.01. This result indicated that as sympathetic arousal was increased by handgrip immediately before encoding, memory for negative images also increased.
Interactions between handgrip arousal and trial-by-trial effects of image arousal and valence on memory
We next used a hierarchical linear model (HLM) analysis to examine how handgrip modulated the trial-by-trial influence of image arousal and valence on memory performance. Normative IAPS image arousal and valence ratings were analyzed using linear mixed-effects regressions fit by the maximum likelihood in R (Team, 2012) with the glmer function in the lme4 library (Baayen et al., 2008) . Memory recall was modeled as the dependent variable with a binomial (logit) distribution (1 = recalled, 0 = not recalled). The arousal and valence ratings were group-centered and modeled as the level-1 trial-by-trial predictors, which were nested within a grand-mean-centered level-2 predictor, Physiological Arousal Condition (the two extremes: immediate handgrip arousal = 1, no handgrip arousal = −1).
Consistent with the prior ANOVA, there was a significant main effect of image arousal on memory performance (z = 4.11, p < 0.001), with higher arousing images being recalled better than less arousing images. There was also a significant main effect of image valence on memory, such that positive images were better recalled than more neutral and negative images overall (z = 5.08, p < 0.001). In addition, there was a significant image arousal by image valence interaction effect on overall memory (z = −15.94, p < 0.001), with negative high arousal and positive low arousal images being best recalled. Supporting our main hypothesis, we also found a significant interaction effect between physiological arousal condition and trial-by-trial image valence on memory recall (z = −2.91, p = 0.0037). This result indicates that participants who had the most elevated NE activity (i.e., those who squeezed immediately before the slideshow) showed better memory for negative than neutral and positive images (Table 1) .
Interaction effects between sex hormones, condition, image arousal and image valence
Our second aim was to determine whether sex hormone levels modulated the effects of physiological arousal on memory for images of varying arousal and valence. We ran a series of analyses using the median split groups for estradiol and progesterone levels. However, we only included women in the high progesterone-high estradiol state (N = 35) and low progesterone-low estradiol state (N = 36); the mixed high-low hormone groups were underpowered (smallest bin size = 1, largest bin size = 6).
Here, we conducted a mixed-factor ANOVA with Physiological Arousal Condition (immediate vs. residual vs. no-handgrip arousal) and Hormone State (high vs. low) as between-subjects factors and Image Arousal (high vs. low) and Image Valence (negative vs. positive) as within-subjects factors. As in previous analyses, we observed a main effect of image arousal, F (1,65) = 8.8, p < 0.01. We also observed significant interactions between image arousal and image valence, F (1,65) = 143.9, p < 0.001, image arousal and hormone state, F (1,65) = 5.0, p < 0.05, and image valence and physiological arousal condition, F (2,65) = 3.2, p < 0.05. Finally, we found a significant four-way interaction between condition, hormone state, image arousal, and image valence, F (2,65) = 6.6, p < 0.01. Based on the means, women in the immediate handgrip group appeared to be driving the overall interaction. In the immediate handgrip group, women with high hormone levels exhibited enhanced recall for high arousing negative images (M = 0.39 ± 0.03) and low arousing positive images (M = 0.34 ± 0.03); however, women with low hormone levels showed enhanced recall for the high arousing negative images (M = 0.39 ± 0.03), but not high arousing (M = 0.19 ± 0.03) or low arousing (M = 0.23 ± 0.03) positive images, These means suggest that under immediate handgrip arousal, the negative memory bias was present only in women with low levels of estradiol and progesterone (Fig 4) . To better understand this four-way interaction, we next conducted mixed-factor ANOVAs in the residual and immediate handgrip arousal conditions to assess how physiological arousal influenced the relationship between hormones and memory for images of varying arousal and valence. These mixed-factor ANOVAs used Hormone State (high vs. low) as the between-subjects factor and Image Arousal (high vs. low) and Image Valence (negative vs. positive) as within-subjects factors. For the residual handgrip group, we found a significant interaction between image arousal and image valence, F (1,18) = 47.7, p < 0.001. No other significant main effects or interactions were found.
For the immediate handgrip group, our main group of interest, we found a main effect of image arousal, F (1,27) = 8.7, p < 0.01 and image valence, F (1,27) = 10.4, p < 0.01. Women had enhanced recall for the high arousal images compared to the low arousal images, and better recall for the negative images than for the positive images. We also observed significant interactions between image valence and hormone state, F (1,27) = 8.1, p < 0.01, image arousal and image valence, F (1,27) = 6.2, p < 0.001, and image arousal, image valence, and hormone state, F (1,27) = 7.1, p < 0.05. This was because the women with low levels of progesterone and estradiol tended to have enhanced recall of the high arousal negative images relative to the other images. This same pattern did not emerge for women with high levels of progesterone and estradiol.
To confirm that increases in progesterone and estrogen levels were associated with an attenuation of the handgrip arousalenhanced memory of negative images, we next ran a series of ANOVAs in each physiological arousal condition using a difference score (percentage negative images recalled-percentage positive images recalled) as our index of memory negativity bias. Consistent with our previous analyses, under immediate handgrip arousal, women with low progesterone and estrogen (M = 18.03 ± 4.4) exhibited a greater negativity bias in their recall than women with high progesterone and estrogen levels (M = 1.6 ± 3.95), F (1,27) = 7.7, p < 0.05. This effect was not observed under conditions of residual handgrip arousal (p > 0.5) or no-handgrip arousal (p > 0.5). This pattern suggests that when both progesterone and estrogen are elevated, there is an attenuation of the handgrip arousal-induced memory enhancement of negative images.
Finally, to determine whether levels of progesterone and/or estradiol predicted enhanced memory for negative over positive stimuli, we ran two Pearson correlations only in women who completed the handgrip arousal condition. When we correlated individual differences in average progesterone levels with the memory difference scores (negative % -positive %), we found a trend toward a significant anti-correlation, r(31) = −.26, p = .14 (Fig 5a) . Within the handgrip arousal condition, we also correlated individual differences in average estradiol levels with the memory difference score. In this analysis, estrogen and negativity bias scores were significantly anti-correlated, r(31) = −.37, p < .05 (Fig 5b) . This result indicated that under high physiological arousal, higher levels of estradiol were associated with a reduced memory bias for negative over positive stimuli.
Interaction between sex steroid hormones and trial-by-trial image valence and arousal on memory
Next, we ran a second HLM to determine whether sex hormones levels (assessed here as continuous rather than dichotomized variables) modulated the effects of trial-by-trial image valence and arousal on memory performance. This linear regression analysis was conducted only in the immediate handgrip arousal group, since we anticipated that the effects of sex hormones on emotional memory would be strongest under high sympathetic arousal (Andreano and Cahill, 2009 ; see Section 3.2 for pupil dilation analyses demonstrating that sympathetic arousal was highest for women in the immediate handgrip arousal group for this study). A diagnostic linear regression indicated that progesterone and estradiol levels in the high arousal group were not highly collinear (VIF = 1.29); thus, we included both sex hormones in the HLM in order to examine their interaction effect on arousal, valence, and memory. Another advantage of this HLM approach was that it allowed us to dissociate the unique variance accounted for by each individual sex hormone. This could not be examined in the prior median split analyses as they focused on how with women high levels of both hormones differed from women with low levels of bot hormones. As in the first HLM, memory recall was coded as the binomial dependent variable. Normative IAPS valence and arousal ratings for each image were group-centered and modeled as the level-1 trial-by-trial predictors, which were nested within two grand-mean-centered level-2 predictors, estradiol and progesterone levels.
The HLM analysis revealed that in the immediate handgrip arousal condition, there was a significant interaction between estradiol and trial-by-trial arousal rating on memory recall (z = −2.03, p = 0.043), such that higher estradiol diminished the memory bias for highly arousing images. Furthermore, we found a significant three-way interaction effect between estradiol, image arousal and image valence on memory performance (z = −2.26, p = 0.024), which was driven by higher estrogen levels biasing memory more towards low positive arousal images. Furthermore, consistent with the earlier ANOVA (see Section 3.3.3), there was a significant four-way interaction between progesterone, estradiol, image valence and image arousal on memory recall (z = 3.42, p = 0.00064), indicating that women with high levels of both sex hormones showed an even more exaggerated memory bias toward low positive arousal images than women with low levels of both sex hormones.
Discussion
In this study, we aimed to: (1) examine the relationship between sex steroid hormone levels and sympathetic arousal; (2) determine how sympathetic arousal induced by isometric handgrip before encoding affects subsequent memory for negative and positive images in healthy young women; and (3) determine how sympathetic arousal effects on emotional memory were modulated by levels of progesterone and estradiol in women. To examine the influence of varying degrees of physiological arousal on memory, we either implemented isometric handgrip immediately before (immediate handgrip arousal) or approximately 15 min (residual handgrip arousal) prior to the encoding of images. Other women were assigned to a control task of equal duration (no handgrip arousal) before the slideshow.
Overall, we did not find a relationship between estradiol or progesterone levels and our index of sympathetic nervous activity, mean pupil dilation, in response to handgrip. Previous research indicated that in young women, estradiol may be sympathoinhibitory and progesterone may be sympathoexcitatory (Carter et al., 2013) . This relationship was identified specifically when muscle sympathetic nerve activity was the index of sympathetic nervous activity; however, estradiol and progesterone levels were unrelated to sympathetic nervous activity when it was operationalized as heart rate and mean arterial blood pressure (Carter et al., 2013) . Based on these data, the lack of a relationship between sex steroid hormones and pupil dilation in our study is not surprising since arousal-related pupil diameter changes are similar to those observed in skin conductance (Bradley et al., 2008) and blood pressure (Tassorelli et al., 1995; Tavernor et al., 2000) . Thus, it may be that like other measures, pupil dilation is less influenced by estradiol and progesterone levels than muscle sympathetic nerve activity.
In spite of the fact that, in this study, pupil diameter changes in response to the isometric handgrip task were similar across women with different sex hormone statuses, there was still reason to suspect that the handgrip task would influence memory outcomes differently as a function of sex hormone status (i.e., the second aim of this study). Previous studies with pupil dilation as an index of arousal have shown women in different hormone states to have equivalent pupil diameter responses to emotionally arousing narratives (Nielsen et al., 2013a (Nielsen et al., , 2014 but different memory patterns for these narratives.
More specifically, we had several predictions about how physiological arousal state, sex hormones, and image valence would affect memory. Based on previous findings indicating an attentional bias for negative stimuli (Baumeister et al., 2001; Rozin and Royzman, 2001) , we predicted that women in the immediate handgrip physiological arousal condition would show enhanced memory for negative over positive stimuli. Our findings were consistent with this hypothesis, as external arousal induced by isometric handgrip immediately before the encoding slideshow enhanced memory for negative images over positive emotional images; this mnemonic advantage of negative stimuli was not observed in women assigned to the residual (handgrip 15 min before the slideshow) and no handgrip arousal (no handgrip) conditions. According to both the BANE and GANE models of arousalcognition interactions (Markovic et al., 2014; Mather et al., 2015 in press), arousal amplifies the effects of affective salience in perception, attention, and memory via a noradrenergic mechanism. Thus, the negativity bias in memory should be most apparent when physiological arousal and NE levels are highest. Indeed, our results indicated that women in the immediate handgrip showed a greater negativity bias in their free recall performance. This finding aligns with earlier genotyping studies of the ADRA2b gene, in which participants with a genetic variant associated with higher NE availability noticed and remembered more negative than neutral stimuli (Todd et al., 2013 . These findings also align with previous research demonstrating that norepinephrine enhances memory for negative, but not positive, stimuli in young adults De Quervain et al., 2007; Rasch et al., 2009) .
We were also interested in whether sex steroid hormone levels modulate the effects of high physiological arousal on encoding emotionally salient information. Research has demonstrated that sex steroid hormones influence the noradrenergic system by acting on the locus coeruleus (LC; primary noradrenergic nucleus) and regions in arousal-related brain circuits. The LC and hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis activity are functionally interconnected (Helena et al., 2006) . LC neurons are targets for estradiol (Heritage et al., 1980) and express mRNA for estrogen (Shughrue et al., 1997) and progesterone receptors (Curran-Rauhut and Petersen, 2002) .
Fluctuating levels of estradiol and progesterone also exert a profound influence on other brain regions that process emotional information. For example, human neuroimaging studies indicate that progesterone increases amygdala and hippocampus reactivity to emotional stimuli (Van Wingen et al., 2008; Andreano and Cahill, 2010) , whereas estradiol inhibits reactivity in these same regions (Goldstein et al., 2005 . While the interaction effects between trial-level image arousal and sex hormones on memory were only marginally significant in the current study, our results were consistent with the notion that estrogen and progesterone play opposing roles in modulating amygdala-mediated consolidation of emotional memories. Together these findings suggest that estradiol and progesterone are important in regulating central noradrenergic activity and activity in the amygdala and hippocampus, regions that are critical for the consolidation of emotional memories (McGaugh, 2000) .
The fact that sex steroid hormones interacted with arousal and valence to impact memory may seem surprising given that sex hormone levels were unrelated to levels of physiological arousal (as assessed via pupil diameter changes). However, this pattern suggests that while sex hormone status did not modulate how much arousal women experienced from the isometric handgrip task, it did have a role in moderating the effects of physiological arousal on encoding and consolidation processes.
With respect to estradiol, our findings supported our original predictions: under immediate handgrip arousal, women in a low estradiol state showed a greater memory bias for negative images over positive images. This is consistent with previous literature showing that estradiol attenuates learning and memory effects associated with aversive stimuli (Wegerer et al., 2014; Nielsen et al., 2013b) . For progesterone, the results supported our a priori predictions of enhanced negative memory in a low estradiol and progesterone state. However, based on the hormone and emotion literature, women with higher levels of progesterone typically exhibit enhanced memory for negative images under high arousal (Ertman et al., 2011; Ferree et al., 2011; Soni et al., 2013) . Instead, we found that under immediate handgrip arousal, women with high levels of progesterone had reduced memory for negative relative to positive images. There are potential explanations for these results. First, it is important to note that our results are consistent with other work demonstrating that women on hormonal contraception (e.g., lower levels of progesterone and estradiol) exhibit enhanced recall of negative material (Nielsen et al., 2013b) . Thus, it may be the case that the combination of low progesterone and low estradiol leads to an enhanced negativity bias under arousal. Secondly, whereas the aforementioned studies (Ertman et al., 2011; Ferree et al., 2011; Soni et al., 2013) utilized long-term memory paradigms (i.e., 1-week retention interval), we used a retention interval of approximately 10-15 min. It may be the case that progesterone enhances memory for negative material only when interacting with a higher physiological arousal state over a long-term consolidation window. In the short-term, progesterone may instead have an anxiolytic effect (Van Wingen et al., 2007) that counteracts conditions of high physiological arousal, and this could potentially attenuate the memory bias towards negative stimuli. Although we did not find an effect of progesterone levels on the sympathetic arousal response to isometric handgrip, there may be an effect of progesterone on the phasic arousal specifically elicited by the negative and positive images. For instance, women with higher progesterone levels may have experienced less phasic arousal in response to negative images compared to women with lower levels of progesterone. Future studies should investigate the attenuating effect of progesterone on short-term and long-term memory for negatively and positively valenced emotional stimuli.
The present findings are not only consistent with the BANE and GANE models of how arousal interacts with affective salience but also suggest that sex steroid hormone levels modulate emotional memory in young women. Specifically, in our study, a combination of low estradiol and progesterone hormone states were associated with negative emotional memory biases. We anticipate that other arousal manipulations (e.g., social stress tests, pharmacological manipulations) prior to encoding would yield similar memory patterns in young women, given that such manipulations also modulate sympathetic and noradrenergic activity (Cahill et al., 1994; Gordis et al., 2006) . The emotional memory findings here support the notion that sex hormones modulate brain regions involved in emotional memory processes, such as the hippocampus and the amygdala (Andreano and Cahill, 2009) . Additional research into these arousal-hormone interactions may provide further insight into the neurobiology underlying disorders of emotional memory that disproportionately affect women (i.e., depression, anxiety, post-traumatic stress disorder; Breslau et al., 1991 Breslau et al., , 1997 Kessler et al., 1995) .
Future work should test whether the arousal modulation of the negativity bias in memory is observable in men. This study was designed to test this phenomenon in women; however, in order to generalize these findings, it is important to examine whether these effects are consistent across women and men. Another question for future research is whether these effects are maintained over longer retention intervals, such as 48 h or 1 week after the encoding session. Finally, the hormone analyses in the present study were limited by the fact that women in the follicular and luteal menstrual cycle phases did not have significantly different hormone levels; it may be the case that anthropometric characteristics (i.e., body mass index; BMI) affected hormone production and subsequent levels in the naturally cycling women (Lukanova et al., 2004) . Also, more fine-grained characterization of menstrual cycle phases (e.g., early follicular, late follicular, luteal) might have revealed clearer hormone differences between groups (see Supplementary materials for data). Therefore, future studies of arousal and cognition across the menstrual cycle should record anthropometric characteristics to account for possible BMI effects on hormone production and use a finer menstrual cycle phase classification.
The present results support the notion that physiological arousal and levels of estradiol and progesterone at encoding have different effects on memory for negative and positive emotional material. Further investigation of how these factors influence learning and memory is warranted for a full understanding of the underlying neurobiology of physiological arousal and emotional memory processing in women of varying sex hormone statuses.
